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of Assembly of the Commonwealth?iflnByiY*y 11?’ Passed Uth day of-Macch, A.jD. 1846, entitled "iUr-Act relative to Registered2S?i es,«^n ih-’®*Sll\? ipa* Claims, in., the County ofPhiladelphia, the following writshave heenplaced in my hands for serviee, towit ‘ “ '
'

'

tb THE COCRT Ot: COMMON PLEAS. -

_

City ot Philadelphia vs. James Howell, 'owneror repu ed owner, or whoever may be owner; C.P.» hlarchTerm, 1664, No u, for tire sum oflorty. live dollars and twenty.four cents, for work,
and labor done and .perform* dand materials fur-nished, again> t all that certain lot 'or l jpi«2e of
groundBiiaated on the we6tsiaeof Canal street, atdistance of forty feet eou'hof Georgestreet, iuthe fcixteenih Ward; containing In frontor b.ead'.honsaid CanaLstreet forty f <et and extending ofthat vidth in length or depth westerly parallelwithsaid George street onthe northerly line the* eoftwenty-fqurfo.t uine.incbes, and on thesoutherlvline thereof thirty.two 'fee-slx inches ' ' 9

fc-au.6 ys. Patrick Conner,. owner ori-reputedowner, rr whoever may be owner; O. PV March7erni :864;N0.5d, for the sum oi twenty dollarsand forty.seven cents. ®for work and labor donepenormed, and materials famished, against
&u that certain loior pieceof gronnd situate at the
southeast ct- iner of"Twenty-fourth aud Virginia
streets in the Fifteenth * aTd or the .skid City:containing in frontor breadth on thesadTwenty-lourth stree- twenty-six (261 feet, and-extendingin
length or dep-h easterly ol ihat width between
lines parallel at right angles to the'said Twenty'-
fourih street sixty-seven (67) feet nine and flve-
cithth inches.

tame vs. James Stewart, owner, or re--
puted owner, or whoever'may be owner; O.P. IMarch Term, 1864, No. 51 ; for,the. sum of
thirty dollars and seventy cents, for work and
labor done and performed, andmateriala furnished
against all that certain, lot or‘ piece of ground
situtae on the south side of Brown" street, at the
distance of one hundred and four feet one andthree quarter inches, Eastward from the eastside of Twenty-sixth street, in the Fifteenth
"Ward of the City_ef Philadelphia, containing in
fronton said Brown street seventeen feet, and ex-tending in depth southward between lines parallel
with Eaid Twenty-sixth street, in the .east linefifty-four feet eight inches and three quarters, andon the west line thereof, fifty-seven feat and threeeuirter inches (57 ft. fcnu)

9ime vs. Jesse C. CouDton, owner or reputedowner, or whoever maybe owner; O. P., March
Term, 1864, No. 52, (or the sum of fourteen 7-loo’
dollars, for workand labor done and performedand materials furnished,’ against all that certainlot or piece of’ground with the buildinrs andimprovements thereon erected, situate on the south
aide of, Walter street, at the distance of one hun-
dred and twenty-five (125) feet eight inches west- :
ward from the we6t side of Fifteenth street • inJhe
Twentieth Ward ol the city of Philadelphia,
containing in front or breadth oh the said Walter
street' twenty (20) feet, and extending in leng h or
depthsouthward of that width at nght angles tothe said Walter street one hundred aud fifty (150)
feet to Girard avenue. *

-

Same vs. Thomts Jotrell, owner, or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner* O. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 53, for the sum of seventeendollars and seventy-nine cents, for work and la-
bor done and performed and materials furnished
against all that certain Jot <et ground
With the buildings and improvements thereon
erected, situated on - the north side- of Walter?
street, at the distance.of two hundred- and; Beven
(207) feet westward from the west side of Fifteenth
street, in the Thirteenth wardof the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front or breadth on the-
said Walter street, fifteen feet and ten inches, and
extending in length or depth northward of that-
width at right angles tothe said Waiter street, onbhundred (lOO) feetto Stiles street J . ' •

Same vs. Jacob Breimg, owner orreputed owner
or whoever maySe owner; O. P.',' March Term,1864, No* 54; forthe sum of onehundred and sixty-three dollars and fifty-six cents, for work and la-bor done and performed and materials fnrnished,’against all that certain lot or piece of 'ground be-
ginningat the northwest corner of Twenty.fourth
streetand Green strett,inthe Fifteenth Ward oftheCity ofPhiladelphia, thence extending northward
along said Twenty-fourth street one hundred andeighteen'(ifB) feet and one-eighth (),') of an inch,
thence westward, at right cngles with said Twen-ty-fourthstreet, one hundred and sixty (1G0) feetto Pagoda street, thence southward along thesame
one hundred and eleven (ill) feet three and five-
eighth (3%) inches to Pennsylvaniaavenue, thencesoutheastward along the same twelve (12) feet
eleven and seven-eighth (11#) inches to Green
strett, thence eastward along the saftie one hun-
dred and forty-nine (149) feet eight and-seven-eighth (8#) inches to tne place of beginning.'.
. bame vs. Bichard W. Stell, owner or reputed
owner or whoever maybe owner; O. P., March
Term, 1864, No- 55, for the stun of seventy-three
dollars and sixty-eight cents, for workand labor
done and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uate at the southwest corner of Twenty-fourth
street and AYrell street, in the Fifteenth Ward ot
the City of Philadelphia; containing in fiont on
said Twenty-fourth street fifty-three (53) feet two
(2) inches, and extendingin depth westward ofthat
width along the south side of said Avrell street one
hundred and sixty (ICO) feet to|Pagoda street, upon
which thefront is also fifty-three (53) feet two (2)
inches. • . .

Same vs. William Applebaugh, owner or re-
puted owneror whoever may be owner, C.~P?,
march Term, 1864, No. 56, for the sum of eighteen
dollars and forty,eightcents, for work and. labor
done and performed, and materials furnished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the south side of Sharewood at
the distance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet
eastward, from the east side ot Twenty-second st.,~
in the Twentieth Ward, of the City of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth on the said
jSharswood street, eixteen; (l6) feet' and extending
in length or depth southward of that width at
right angles to the said Sharswood street, seventy
(70) feet to Stewart street.

Same vs. Connell Devinney, owner or reputed
owner or whoever may .be owner, C. P., March
Term, 1 864, No. 57, for the snmof eleven dollars
and eighty-one cents for workand labor done and
performed, and materials furnished against all
tnat certain lot or piece of ground, with three-
story brick dwelling house-thereon erected, situate
on the east gide of Twenty-fourth street, at the
distance of thirty feet north from Meredith street,
in the Fifteenth Ward of the said city; containing
in front or breadth on 6aid Twenty-fonnh street,
fllteen (!5)feet, and extending in length-or depth
eastwardly of that width, between parallel lines
at right angles with said. Twenty fourth s'reet,
seventy (70) feet to a ten feet wide alley.

Same vs! John R. Coates, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, O. P., March
Term,. 1564, No. f*B, for the sum of thirteen dollars
and forty cents, for work and labor done and per-
formed and material furnished, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground,’ situate on the east
side of Twenty.third street, commencing, at the
distan. e of eignty feet north from the north side of
Pir e street, in the Seventh Ward ot ther city of
Philadelphia; containing In front or breadth on
the said Twenty-third street twenty (20) feet, and
extending in length or depth about fifty (50) feet,
be the same mote or less.

Same vs. John Dampman, owner or repnted
©wner, or whoevermay be owner, O. P., March
Term, 1864, No. 59, for the eum of twenty-five
dollars and thirty..seven.cents; for work and labor/done and performed and materials famished,
against&ll ihat ceitain lot or pUce of gronnd,
situate a? the southeast cornerbi Tower fetreefc and
Washington street!, inutile Tenth Warffof the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front or breadth on
said Tower street thirty feet, and extendmg-an ■length or depth along Washington street forty-sixfeet eight inches.

frame vs. Mary owner or reputed
owner* or whoever may be owner, O. F , Marchuerin, 1863, No. 60:.f0r the sum of twenty-
nine dollars and forty cents, for work andlabor done and performed and materials famishedagainst all that certain lot or piece of ground situ*'he west side jf Third street at the distance
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ft* siiincncB U!lldl,lEm lengm or dOE«i eighty

own™! o? whoever mayfe? P;
anctetbirty cents, lor d? Uar3
formed and materials furnished? thatcertain lot orpiece oi ground*
east corner of Second and HighSixth Wardofthe city of Philaaeipml/ cental®ing infront or breadth on said High street bw?]?'
feet, and fexfisprtilhg In. length or depth
said Second'streetforty eightfeet sixraches s tde

Same vs. WUliam.,Coyle,, owner, or rermtedowner, or whoevermay be owner, C.'P.,. MarrSTerm, 1861, No. 62, lor the sum of seven'doltarsand eighty center for work andlabordaneand per.formed, and materials' furnished against all thatyrhd'i lptor piece ofground withtwo-story brick
dwelling, thereon erected, aituate.-On- tha-.south-easterly BideofHo)eman-{late.Parker) street in the -Nineteenth Ward ofthe said city, .at the distanceofsixty (80) feet northeasterly from the, northeast-.

fhset, .containing in front or 'Eaid N°leman street sixteen (16) feet, !
.hoi le,!ft h or depth southeasterly ofthat width between lines parallel to the said WoodUrn southwesterly, line thereof one.Run!-.t Tnchoni i,y feet two incbes andseven-eighths of aminch,on the northeasterly line thereofone hundred and fortythree (143)“eer e,clt and?-itall inches to Trenton Avenue, be theTsame m«e ;

Same vs,. Estate of J. Twinning, owner or re.pnted owner, of whoever may be owaefn p 6March Term, 18tHi.No. 63, fOrthesumdf’nbiedoßlars and seventy-flvecents for work and labor doneandperformed, and materials furnished against aitthat certain, lot pr piece of ground .situateTOn thesouthweStertyteldeorEHa (late Price) s&eit°w theNineteenth .Ward Ot the said city at thetdistance nfseventy (70) feet southeasterly from Amber streetcontaining infront orbreadth on the said Ellastreet

‘tYfenty 20) feet, anddxtecd: nginlength ordepth
southwesterly ofthat width between lines parallel
to the 'said & mber. street eighty.nine'(fiOy feet 'to
Charter (late Glymer) street ...

Same vs. N.C. Nancrede, owneror reputed©wher
or whoever may be owner; C.P., March Term,
1864, No. 64; for the sum of’thirty dollarS -and
forty one cents, for work and labor done and per-
feimed, and materials furbished, against 'all 'that
ceriain lotor piece of ground situate on the north-westerly coiner olLeiihgaw (!&e'Mechauic)Btreet

~ir a Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe
said city*contaming infront or breadth on the said
Leithgow sueet fifty .seygnqs?) feet,and extending
in length or depth westerly of that width between
lines parallel to the isaii Diamond streetfiftefeh(15)

.•feet* \ •
......

: .
; Samfc vs. Longstretb, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever,may be owner; XL P., March
Tom,-. 1664* No. 65; for th& sum* of nineteen- dbl-
lar&and sixty-five cents for work and labor done
and performed, and' materials furnished,
against all thAt certain--lot or piece of-ground,
with tjie buildings thereon erected, situate blithe
north-side otf Becket street, at the oiatance f of
.eighty-nine leftaridflve'inches west from the west
side of Sixteenth street, in the Fifteenth Ward of
the City of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on raid Becket street twenty six (26) feetJand extending ol that width in length or depth be-
tween lines parallel .to said Sixteenth street, fifty

... (60; fest, more or lees. ,

Same vs. Wm. Griffiths, -owner,owner, or whoever may be owneri C. P., March
Term, U64, No, 66; for the sum or fifty-nine d6l-
lars and forty-nine cents, for work and labordone land performed,- and materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot-or‘piece ofgronnd situ-
ate on ttfce northeasterly eide ofYork street,' in theNineteenthWard ofthe said city, at the;disranceofone hundred and twenty-six feet (12C feet) north--westerl3 from Emerald street, containing in front.~orbreadth on the said York 6treet one hnndredand twrenty-two Tfeet (122 feet), and extending inlength or depth northeasterly' of that width, bartw.cen lines parallel^'to*the said Emerald streetTsixty feet (CO feet), more or leef.K>ame vs. Jacob Gebtner, owner, or reputedowner, or whoever may be.owner: C. P., March
Term,.1864, No. 67; for thesunrof forty.fodr dol-
lars . and ten cents, lor work and labor cone andperformed, and materials furnished,‘.against all
that certain lot or piece ofgronnd:with the three-:
story brick dwelling and tavern and one-storyframe shop thereon erected, situate on the northr
easterly side ofTrehtoh avenue, in the NineteenthWard ol the said .city,- .beginning at tf'point: at the.intersection of the said Trenton avenue and theFrankford road, thence extending northeasterly-
along the said Trenton avenue, one hundred and
five (105) feet, three and one-quarter inches to a
point, thence.northwesterly at right angles with
T-he said Trenton avenue twenty-three (23) feet
eleven and to a point, th jncewesterly twenty-three (2**)'feet eleven and three-
quarter inches to thesaid. Frankford road and atright angles therewithj thence southwardly alongfile said Frankfordroad one hundred and fiver 105)

. feet three and one-eighth inches to the place of be-
ginning. .

Same vs. John School, owner or reputed owner,
01 whoever,may_he. owner, U. P., March Term,
1664, No. 68, for of eighty-thfee doll irs
and.ihirty-seven cents, for work and labor done
and performed, and . materials furnished, againstall that certain loti r piece of ground, sitna*e onthe westerly side of Second street, in the Nine-
teenth Ward ofthe said city, at a distance ofsixty-
two feet eleven and a half inches northwardly
from the northerly side ofNorris street, containing
in front or breadth on the said Second street, one
hundred and five' (105) feet ten anda-half inches,'
and extending in length or depth sonthweftterlybetween lines parallel to and along the centre of

. ,Wag**r street (as formerly laid out but now va-
cated), one hundred (loo) feet, more or less.
• Same ys. Ellen Puce, owneror reputed owner,

'•or whoever may be owner, C. P , March Term,1864, No. 69, for the sum of onehnndred and fifty-
seven dollars and eighty-five cents, for work and
labor doneand performed,and materia 1sfurnished,
hgainst all (hat certain lot or piece ofground, situ-
ate on the southeast corner ofCrammondandLan-
caster streetSj/in the Twenty, fourth Ward of the
city ofPbUadelphia, containing in frontorbreadthon said Lancaster street, one hundred and thirty-one (1311 feet ten and a quarter inches, and ex£tending in lengthor depth about sixty (60) leet, bethe same more or less.

Same vs. Henry McKeon, owner, or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, O. P., March
- Tenn,fiS64, No. 70, for thesum of fifteen dollars

and four cents, for work and labor done and per-
formed, and materials lnrnished, against all that
certain lot or piece of gronnd situate on the south-
west side 01 Oak street, at the distance of onehnndred and ninety-five (195) feet southwest ofThirty, fourth or Moore street, in the Twenty-fourthWard ofthe City of Philadelphia, contain-iug in front or breadth on the said Oakstreet tenfeet, and extexdiug in length or depthabout enrhtv(80) feet, be the same more or less.. *

Same vs. HowardPotts, ownerorreputed owner,or whoever miy he owner, ,;0. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 71; forfthe sum ofthirty-threedollars and eighteen cents, for work and labor
done and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece ol ground, situ-
ate on the westerly side of Fourth street, in theNineteenth Ward of the said City, at the distance
of two hnndred andsix feet southwardly from the
southwardly side of Cherry street, containing in
frontor breadth ontheßaidFourth street seventeen(17)feet and extending in length or depth,westerlyof that width between parallel lines at right angles
with the said Fourth street on the northerly line

.fiiereof thirty-seven feet, three and five-eighth
inches (37 ft. 3# in.) and on the. southerly linethereof thirty-fourfeet and one-eighth ofan inch,
(34ft. #in. ) .thence fartherwesterly at right angles
with Cadwallader street on the northerly liae
thereof thirty-seven feet, three and five-eighth
iuebes (37ft,3#in.)and.onthe southerly line thereofthirty-fourfeet and one-eighth of an’ inch, (34ft.
#>n.) more oV less, to the said Cadwallader street.

Same vs. Estate 01 Thomas Matlark, owner or
reputed owner, - orwhoevermay be owner;. O. P.,
March Term, 1664, No. 72; forth© sum 01 thirty-
four dollars and ninety-four cents, for workand labor done and performed, and ma-
terials furnished, agaiast all that certain
lot or piece of gtound with the three-story
brick dwelling thereon erected, situate onthe east-
erly side of Fourth street, in the Nineteenth Ward
ol the said city,at the distance of one hnndred and
sixty-eight leet northwardly from the northwardly
side of Columbia street, containing in front or
breadth on the said Fourth street, sixteen (16) feet
and extending in length or depth eastwardly ofthat width .between parallel to the 6aidColumbia street, and two feet, sixinches(lo2ft. Cm.) toHale street

v SamBYB. C. A. Smith,owneror reputed owner
or whoever maybe owner: O. P., March Term,

*.1t64, No. 73, for the sum ofthirty three dollars and
twenty, eight cents, for work and labor done
and performed and materals . furnished,
agaiEst . all that certain . lot or piece
of ground situate on the westerly side of
Fourth street, in the Nineteen' h Ward of the said
city, atthe distance ot one hnndred and fifty-five
feet southwardly .from the southwardly side of
Cherry street: containing in front or breadth 04the sa|d Fourthstreet seventeen fettand extending
in length or depth westerly of that width between
lines parallel to the Baid,t)herry-street,.
northerly line thereof, forty. sevent (47) feet eleven
inches and three- quarters, and ou the southerly
line thereofforty-three (43) feet eight and seven-
eighths inches, be the same more or less.

Same vs. Seth Shelmire, owner or repnted
owner, or whoever may be owner; G. P., March
Term, 1864, No- 74, for the sum of twenty-four
dollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labor
done and performed ard materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground with
the three-story brick, dwelling thereon erected#situate on the easterly side ol Fourthstreet, in the
Nineteenth ward of the said city, at the distance of
three hundred and sixty-five feet northwardly
from thenorthwardly side of Columbiastreet; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said. Fourth
street fifteen (15) feet and extending in length or
depth eastwardly of t; at width between lines
parallel to the said Columbia street fitty-two (52)
feet, be the samemore or less.

Same ys. William Young, owner or reputed
.owner, or whoever may he owner: G. P., MarchTerm,ilS64, No. 75, for the sum of twenty-four
dollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labor
dene and performed and materials famished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick dwelling ' thereon
erected,'situate on the easterly side of Fourth
street,iin the NineteenthWard of the said city, at’the distance of three hundred and four feet north-
wardly from the northwardly side of Columbia-•street, containing in leßgth or depth easterly of’
that width between lines parallel to the said Co-
lumbia street one,hundred and two feet six Inches
(102 feet 6 in.) to Hale street. •■■■..

Same vs. Henry Crouch, owner or reputed
.owner, or whoever maybe owner; G. Pi, March
Term, 1864, No. 76, for the sum of twenty.ttree
dollars and thirty-eight cents, for work and labor,
done and performed, and material furnished
egain st all that certain lot or piece of ground with ‘the three-story. brick dwelling thereon erected,SIPStf■ °.n 1110 easterly side of Fourth street, inI?eL-k™111 Ward of said city, at the distancendred and fourteen feet northwardly
taiEiire
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dwelling thereon, erected, situatedside-of Fourth street, in the Nineteenth Ward Xthe said city, at the distance Of seventyfivefeet•eonthwardiyftomthe southwardly side..streert; containlug. In front or breadth on theFourth street filteen (15) feet,, and extendinlln-length or depth easterly of that width, between..lines, parallel! to thsbald-Cherry -street, one him:!
‘ dred and twO'feet'slxinchea (10-2'feet 6inches! to’-HaleSstreet." it-iiilv. ■fame vs. Ohas. Adams,owner,or reputed owneror whoever may be owner; C. P. ( March T., 1864;

Si Jl-yj y: .-32VITiW 1
E^ENtNG-BUL^Ti^r^&l

.W ' riS-i?. $ vitXOLi*
No. *Bj for the sum of sixty-six 56-100 dolHr,-. for
■work oidlatjor don&and perform. dt a>i<lm .1-ria..
lurnifcßejd*j)gaintuall tliai ceriaiu ol;ground, sitnate on tJie we&o-r]_y ,r'uuc:L-
street. In the ol thVsaid city, a:.,
the distance uf-tme liundree anr'aeTenty-twofeef'
soulliwardjy froin Hie southwartUy side ol OOerrj
street; cotrtaihing.in front orbread Wsjud
Fourth street thirty-four (31) ieet, aodext udiDt
in hngihor depth westerly of-fhat width 00 wees
parallel lines at with the ssid Four b
street tin the northerly')mettiereuf fotty-thioefeei.
eight and teven- eighth inches M 3 feet %% 100res)-
and oil tlie southerly line thereof thirty-seven eet
three and H-ve-eighth- inches-(37 feet3Js inches),
more or less. ■ ,-r . . . i .■:«

Same •vs. George K. Ifallowell, owner
t r reputed owner, or whoever may beowher; O'.
P..,)UaTch term,’B&i, No. 78, for the sum ol seven-
teen dollars and: tixtyjfdur. cehfc,' for work and
later dote and performed, and’.materials for
niehediagaipstaUtkatcertain lot orpiece ofground
with the 'brick 'mesguegd or: ’tenement
erected, situate oh the south.-ide ofOxford street.ut
■he distance pferefhtjittvo'lEa) feet eastward from
tbeeast side of Eleventh'stieet, in the Twentieth
"Ward of the city of Philadelphia,,:embracing in
front in breadth on said Oxford street, twelve
feet, and extending in.lengih or depth southwardoi that? width, atright angles to said Oxford street,
filty. n feet to a four-feet wide alley.

Fame vs. John Mchlullen, owner -or repnted
owner; or whoever may beowndf; O,' P.,’March
Term,: 1£64, No. Si; for the sum ol thirty-four
dollars and tony, eight cents, for work and labor

' done and performed an<P materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece of ground,
sitnuteion the easteriy cortief of Onity and-FFank-
lin streets, in Frankford,- in thei Twehty-third.
Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Franklin street-thirty, two feet,-six
inches, and on Unity btreettwohul'dred andforty-

feet eight inches to Frankford street.
Same vs. Joseph. Duerr, owner or reputed

owner; or whoever maybe owner: O. P., March
Term, No. 65; for the srim of flfty-flve dollars
and eighty-five cents, ..for work and labor done
and performed and materials fnrnished, against
jail that certain lot or piece of ground, sitnate
on the easterly’ corner of Trenton averina and
Orthodox street, containing in "front forty-live
feet six inches, and in depth along Trentona. venue

’one hnndred and one-feet oneinch . ; ->

, Same vs. James Carter, owner, or reputed
owr er, or whoever may be owner, C. P., March

- Term, ;16G4, -No. 66, for thesum of sixty-three dol-lars and fifty cents, for yrork and Jailor, done aud
performed, and'materials fnrnished, ‘against all
that certain lot or piece of gronnd, s.tnate on the
no? thwesterly side of Leiper.street (Fran,ford),
in the. Twenty-third Ward;Of the City of Phila-
delphia, beginning at the dfothnee ofone hundred
and seventy-flvefeetnortheastwardfromthenorth-
easterly side of Unity street, containing in front
on said Helper stieet fifty fet, and in length ordepth bei ween parallel lines at right angles with
said street, one hundred feet. -

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Same vs. John D. Jones, owner or repnted

owner, or whoever may bo owner, D. 0., MarchTerm, 16G1, No. 03, for the sum or five hundredand twenty-three dollars and ninety-two cents,
for work bnd labor done and performed and mate-
rials fnrnished, to wit: For paving and cnrbing
in front ofall that certain lot or piece ofgronnd at
the southwest corner of T wenty;third and Arch
streets; containing in front or breadth on said Arch
street one hnndred and ten feet, and thence ex-
tending southward ofthat width between parallellines along the west side or Thirty-third street one
hnndred and eighty-fonrfeet one and three-eighths*
inches, and on the westward line ofsaid lot one
hnndred and sixty-eight feet two andthree-qnatter
(3U) inches to Foster street; ‘

Same vs. Trustees of Snsan H. Justice, own-
ersjOr -reputed ownersf-or.whoevennay’'be own-
er; D. C., March Term. ISOI, No. G3; for the sum
of four hnndred and twenty-two dollars and
thirty-two cents, for work and labor done and
performed, and materia’s lnrnished, lowit: forpaving and cnrbing in front ol all that certain lotor niece of ground at the southwest corner ofThirty-third and Bridge street, in the Twenty-fonrthWard of the city ofPhiladelphia containing
in it ont on said Bridge street onehundredand five
feet, and extending ofthat width southwardly be-tween parallel lines along the west side or Tlurty-
third street one hundred and sixty-six (166) feet
eleven and seven-eighth inches to the north line ofthe Baring estate.'.Same vs- Ferdinand J. Dreer, owner or reputedowner or whoever may be owner; D. C., MarchTerm, 1564,.N0.65,'for the snm offive hundredandfifty-one dollars and eighty-nfoe pants-for . workand labor doneand performed, and materials far-•nished, to wit: For paving and cnrbingln front of
all that certain lot or piece of groand on the east
side of Thirty-second street, in Twenty-fonrth
Ward of the City of Philadelphia; containing- infront orbreadth on said Thirty.second street, twohnndred and eighteen feet, and extending eastwardof that width’ along the north side of Hamiltonstieet and the south side ot Bridge street one hun-dred and forty-five Teet, to gronnd now or late ofEdward H. Bonsall; bounded on the north bvBridge street, on the east by E. H. Bonsall’s
gronnd, on the south by Hamilton street, and ontbe west by said Thirty-second sheet. fe34-3aw° w

SHERIFFS NOTICES.
IN OBEDIENCE to aßnle ol Court, the She-riff of the City and County of Philadelphia
publishes thefollowlng writs:

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, February 20, 1861.

Cityand County qf Philadelphia, ts:
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA, ' •
To the Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:

We command yon, a&before we did, that yoa
summon JOSEPH M.DUNNOHEW, late ofyour
Coux ty, so that he be and appear before our JudgesafPhiladelphia, at our District Court for the City
and County ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Phila-
delphia, in and for the said City and County of
Philadelphia, the flist MONDAY ©f March next,
there to answer The Hermann Building and Sa-
vings Fund Association No. 2, purchased at
Sheriff s saio.ofthe groued rent as the property of
George Larkins, who was assignee of Horatio B.
Pennock,ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant; and ha toyou then and there this writ. -

- - *s.
We command you, as before we did, that you

'summon JOSEPH M. DUNNOHEW, late ofyour
county, so that he be aud appear beforeour Judges
at Philadelphia, at our District Court for the City
aid County ol Philadelphia, to. be holden at Phil-
adelphia, in and for the said City ana County of
Philadelphia, the first MONDAY ofMarch next,
there to answer the Hermann Building and Saving
Fund Association, No\ 2, purchased at. Sheriffs
sale ef the groundrent as„the propyty of George
Larkins, who wasassignee'ofHoratio B. Penoook,
ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant; andhave youChen
affd there this writ. “

We command yon, as before we did, that you
summon JOSEPH M. DUNNOHEW, late- ofyonr County, so that lie be and appear before
our Judges at Philadelphia, at<mr District Court,for the City and county of Phi.adelphia, to beholden at Philadelphia, in and lor the sald Ci yand CountyofPhi aaelphia the firat-MONDAY of
March next, there to answer The Hermann Build-
ing and Saving cund Association. No 2, -pur
chased at Sheriff’s sale, of the ground-raht o* the
property of George A-arkins, who was assignee
of Horatio B. Pemiocki- of oi breach ot co-venant; and have you then and there this writ.

We command yon, as.before we did that you
summon PATRICK McKERfiON, late of your
County, so that he be anaappear beforeour Judges
at Philadelphia, at our District Court lor the City
and County ofPhiladelphia, tobe holden af Phila-'
delphia, in and for the said City and County of
Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of March next,
there to answer CharlesEvans, John Lippincott,
Jeremiah Willitte, Thomas Wood, Stephen- P.
Morris, Lindsey Nicholson and George P. Smith,
(WhpsnrvivedDaniedMaule, dec’d.Jof apleaol
breach ofcovenant, and have you then and there
this wnt. .....

We pommand you, as before (we .did, that you
snmmon ALLEN SERVER,' late ofyour County,
so that he be and appear, before' our’ Judges at
Philadelphia, at out District-Court for the City
and County ot Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila-
deipbia, in and for said City and'Oounty ofPhila-
delphia, the first MONDAY of March next, there
toanswer William D. Walker, grantee ot Samuel
H. Anßtintmd Annie L. his wife, who wasgrantee t
of Charles. Henry Fisher, of a plea of breach of
covenant;; arid have you thbqand there this writ.

We commandyou, as before we did, that you
summon CHRISTOPHER: H; WITTIE, late of
Sour County; so that he he and appear before our.

udges at Philadelphia, at' our District Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia,
to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for . the said
City and County of Philadelphia, the first MON-

. DAY 61 March next, there to answer RichardSmethurst and Wiiliam A. Smethurst, Executors
of the last will and .testament pf Pr(sclUa Smeth-.
nTst, deceased, who was grantee of Benjamin S.Janney and Lydia 0.-, his wife,of a nlea of breachof Covenant; and .have, you then andirthere this.
writ. - .

We command you as before we did, that yousummon JOHN ST HOFFMAN, late of your'County, sothfit hebe and appear before our Judges
J 1 Pnl eIPIiin, at our District Court,for the City and .County Of Philadelphia, to beholden at philadelphia, in and for “the'said CityCounty ofPhiladelphia," the first MONDAYof March next, there to answerRichard Smethurst.and William A. Smethnrst, Executors of the lastWill and Testament ofPriscilla. Smethurst,dec’d.,.

'7b 2-SRa JFm!?* 01 Bebjamm. s.- Jahheytot
Lydm. 0.. his wife, of a plea of breach ol covenant:and have you then and there this writ '

We .commaiM. .you, as before we did, tliaivou :summon PATRICK REENAN, late
“

yourCounty,so that he be and appear beforeonr Thdire*
,at
and Oonnty ol PhiladelpKia, to be hdldefi at' PhUiailelpbia,.in . and > for thesoldCity.aud County.orPhiladelphia, '-the -first MONDAT^if-MitfbfoumrtS

-nant; and have and there this writ.ss We command you, as before we did, that tonUummon THOMAS WILLIAMS, late ofyoo?

';?!4IT1 1I fffg ww*

conn^of

W* commund jou’as before‘we did, flkft'you
• ummon ALFXANDER Ci-COYIiE;’faw OTVour

■ lnd^ts’at-Phi 1!aS’'i!e^.t* e‘“aud’' aPFear * befire“o«»--
Bevfitv OUF. District Court far-

of PhiladdlpUiv la- be holdan *^.iand fortbe'sald City.au dCountyof PMlanelphra. thefirstMON DAY ofMarchnIthere to answer Chailes Norris assignee of Hentv VNorr,s, of a plea of breach of covenant; andcave yon then and there this writ'-* - ’ :• si «J
; Yie commard you as beforewe did that yonsummon JOHN BLAI«, THuMAS O MOSSTROBERT ALI.EN apd JOHN M.tateoflyonr county; So‘that they be And"appear
before onr Judges at Philadelphia, at our District
( oprtfor tbe Ci'y and County ot Philadelphia, tot a hold! nat Philadelphia, in and for.the said Cityasd County of Philadelphia, the first;MONDAY
of March next, there to answer Ch tries andyamncl Norris, Trustees of tae Fair Hill Estate,
and Charles, Samuel and Isaac Norris. Trusteesof Joe. P. Norris, Jr.,.ofa pjiea ofbreach of cove-nant; and UHveyon-lhen and there this writ '

Tothe SheriffofPhiladelphia Cdntity, greeting:We commandjron, as before, we did, that von
suunion JOHN SCOTT, late of your county, sothat he be and appear beforeoar .Judges at Phila-delphia, at onr lii&trict Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, (o be holden atphiladel-
phia, in and for the said City and County ofPhiladelphia, thefirst MONDAY of Marchnext,there to answer George Norris, Assignee ofHenry Nome, of a plea of 'breach of covenant;
and have yon then and there this writ.
Witness the Honorable George Sharswood, Doctoroi Laws,.President of our said Coart, at Phila-delphia, the 13th day.of February, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight-hundred and sixty- •
four. J

fr2s-th2t F. A. TREGO, proPrpthonotary.

IN OBEDIENCE TO A RULE OF COURT,the Sheriff of the City and County ofPhiladel-
phia publishes the following writ:

_ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:
Sheriff’s Office, Ftbruary 20, 1664.

Ci*y <md Cf-unfy ofsrihiladclphui, xs:TBE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
w YANIA,
We command you, as oefeire we did, that you

summon ELIZA JANE STEVENS, late of your
County, so that she be and appear before our
Judges at Philadelphia, at onr Court of Common
Pleas, for the City> and County of Philadelphia,
to be holden at Philadelphia, inand for the said/
Gity and County of Phitadelpnia, the first
MONDAY of March' next, there to answer P,
Pemberton Morris and John Fallon, of a pleaof brcacn of covenant; and have you" thenand there ihis wjit.

W e command you, as before we did, that you
emninon JONATHANPETERSON, late ofyour
county, so that he be ahd&ppear beforeour Judges
at Philadelphia, at our Court of Common Pleas,
for the City and County ol Philadelphia, to be
boldrn at Philadelphia,'in'and for the said City
and County of Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY
of March next, there ts answer P.' Pemberton
Morns and John Fallon, of a plea of breach of
covenant; and have yon then and there this writ.We command yon, as before we did, teat youaummon SAMUEL YEAGER, late cf your
Oo.unty, so that he be and appear before onr Judges
at Philadelphia, at our Courtot Common Pleas,
for the Cny and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said
city and county of Philadelphia, the first MON-DAY of March next, there to answer William
W. Wilibank, ot a plea of breach of covenant:and have yon then and there this writ.We command yon, as oefore wedid, that you
summonRICHARD CHRISTIE and EDWARD
T. SHAW, late of yourCounty, so that theybe and appear before our judges at Phila-
delphia, at our Court ofCommonPleas, for the
City and County of Philadelphia, to be holden
at Philadelphia, in and for the said City andCounty of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY ofMarch next, there to answer Theodore Cham-
berlain,-Trustee under will of William Giberson,
deceased, of a pica of breach of covenant, and
have you then and there this writ.

We command yon, as before we did, that yon
summon GREKNBURO T. ROSE, late of your
County, so that he be and appear beforebur Judges
at Philadelphia, at our Courtof Common pleas,
for the City and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden atPhiladelphia, in and for the said*City
andCounty of Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY of
March next, there to answer Ann J. Thomas, who
was assignee of Benjamin Dayis, who was assignee
of William D. Lewis, ofa pleaof breachof cove-
nant; and have you then and there this writ

We command you, as before we did, that you
-summon SIDNEY R. DOW, late of yonr county,“to that he be and appear beforecur Judges at Phil-
adelphia, at our Court of Common Pleas, for theCity and County ofPhiladelphia, to be beldeu at
PMladelpbia, in and for the laid City and County
of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of March
next, there to answer John Ward, assignee of
John McCreaandMary his wife, assignees of John
Bice and Mary 8., his wife, to tbe use of Joseph
W. Emery, of a plea of breach of covenant; and
have you then and tiiere this writ.

We command you, as before we did, that you
summon CHARLES S. BID.aY, late of your
county, so that he be and appear beforeour Judges
at Pbti&delphia,atour Courtof Common Pleas for
the City and Con&ty of Philadelphia, to be holden
at Philaelphia. in and for the said City and
County ol Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of
March next, there to answer Charles Wisliam
Wharton, Trustee of Anna Wharton, Asstgnee of
tbe said Charles William Wharton, as surviving
Trustee under the will of William Wharton, de-
ceased, oTaplea of breach of covenant; and haveyon then ana there this writ.

We command you,-as before we did, that you
summon GILBERT LOW, late ofyour County,so
that he be and appear before our Judgesat Phila-
delphia, at our Court of Common Pleas, forth©
City and-County of Philadelphia, to be holden at
Philadelphia, in and for the said City and County
ol Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of March
next there to answer Lawrence Lewis, Jr..Robert
M. Lewis, Jr., and Francis A. Lewis, Trusteesnamed in the last . Will and Testament of
Lawrence Lewis Lewis, deceased, of a plea of
bieach ot covenant: and have you then and there
this writ..

We command you, as before we did, that you
Cummon JOHN B. WHITNEY, late of your
aa unty.so thathebe and appear beforeour Judges
rt Philadelphia, at our Court of. Commoa Pleas,sor the City and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden at Philadelphia in and for the said City
and County, of Philadelphia, the first MONDAYofMarch next,there to answer John D. Wells and
Ann Lehman Wells, his wife, in right of said
wife, which said Ann Lehman Wells, as tenant for
life with WilliamLehman Wells aad Elizabeth D.
Wells, parties In remainder, were grantees of Alex-
anderR Carver, who was grantee of Joseph Lloyd
and Maria L.,'hla wife, who was grantee or JohnMcCrea and. Mary, his wife;, and have you then’
sod there this writ.

We command you, as before we did, that yon
summon BENJAMIN WALL AO G.lateof yourCounty,, so that he be and appear before onr
Judges at Philadelphia, at our Courtof Commonjpieas.for theCity and County of Philadelphia,
tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said

| City and County of Philadelphia, the first MON-
DAY of March next, there to answer WilliamHobartBrown, Assignee of Theodore Be Kline,
who was assignee of James. Sullivan Smith and
Eliza A.,bis wife, of a plea of breach of covenant;
and have you then and there this Writ.

We command yon, as before we did, that you
summon CHRISTIAN j. FELL and GEURiIE
M- Kiri SLEB. late of yonr County, so that he be
and appear before-onr Judges at Philadelphia, at
our Court of Common Pleas for .the City andCounty ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Philadel-
phia, inand for the said City gnd County of Phila-
delphia, the first MONDAY- of March next, there
to answer Charlesand Samuel Norris, Trustees'of
the Fair Hit! Estate, and Charles, Samuel and
Isaac Norris. Trustees: of J. p, Norris, Jr., of a
plea ofbreach ofcovenant; and have yonthen and
there this writ. - . i
CTitness the HonorableOswaldThompson, Doctor
t of Laws, Presideht ofour said Court, at Phila-

delphia, the eleventh day of February, in the
year of our XiOrd -one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four.
fe2ltu2t T. O. ’WEPBi'Prothonotary.

carpetings, &c..
;hs, and dbug-CoEr™(*S’ Olljoljo'

wilton; .
velvet, , .

BRUSSELS, I • • ■ "

THREE PM, > OARPETIHQB
VEtnmair, j .

STAIB, j
*U at xbe lowestgrab-prices,

. B.V k:
for *ale by 71 sa

[NIGHT ft SOBTj,wfaw»annit«ttt»t •

./7|ET -yOUK STAWPING. BHAtDINa, EM
: lTfßEOlDEE’¥;«[ird3'amboiirinr doh?at^'oAMEBOU’St 228 W orth,iElftHTHBtfeSEand s’508.)Soutlk.SIXTH,street.

Ladies’ ander-clothing in stocic and iradf? to
prder. Tocklnp neatly done to order. fe3-2m*

JO^aig&ipjga^'
Ltf UN ’SrBttlttOßHJliii} JDROPI
ISWV?B FALL TO OUHE THE SOITEBIWOJ WCf : :no'!ftrrvr .
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( MOW’S PEBIODIOAE DROPS
srsaspecific for allVenutiehaigninttr.,,. -

-

mim 'iGißr/B-a
- ; DBOPS.

>arewonderfullyadapted toobstinate eases.

ETON1 8 FEBIODIOAE DBOPS
annot pleasant to teie, but powerful in tbelr
rations. ‘ J

ETON’S PEBIODIOAE DBOPS
bo*st barm any oneif theyfollow tbs directions.

ETON’SPEBIODIOAE DBOPS;
in casas ofpainful sickness, act into a' cbarm in
Ttfoiatinc, restoring and renovating tbs system.

ETON’S PEBIODIOAE DxtOPS
an ascientificallyprepare flnld preparation, «"*

more reliable than any Pill or Powder.

ETON’S FEBIODIOAE IIBOPS
are genuine only, when tbename of Doctor. Jobs
I*. Eyon Is written upon tbe directions, wblcbare
wrapped oarefolly aronnd eaobbottle.

• ETON’S PEBIODIOAE DBOPS
arefox sale byJmgglsts Incity and country every.

ETON’S PEBIODIOAE DBOPS
oostbnt one dollar peTbottls; will yon wasteaway
Withanxiety and pain, when an Investment ofone
dollarwillsurely cure you.

ETON’S FEBIODIOAE DBOPS
willrestore nature tolte healthy eonne, vgiaterer
be the Indisposition.

! ETON’S FEBIODIOAE DBOPS
are; cate at ui times wbsn tbs directions ansd-
bered to.

LYON’S FEKIODIOAL DBOPB
when taken regularly always, present elr mew,
and Isnot preventionbetter thancure!

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS

nave stood the test ofas yean’ experience.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
reoeltts the encomiums ofall who usethem. Ho
lady should be without them. Wehate letters al-

most every day Cram ladles ofthe highest respec-
tability, telling us they would notbe without me
French Periodical Drops for anything. Couldwe

publish me letters we hare received, they would

oanvlhce the most incredulous. We [have now lx

mind an instance of a lady who had been irregular

until her constitution was nearly broken down

Her physicianstold her she had theConsumption,
and must die. She saw our advertisement, and

came tosee us. We, too, thought she was too tar'
gone tobe cured, but commenced at tha cause with

theDrops. They acted like a charm; and tq>day

she Iswell and healthy, allying witness of the
•fflcacy oftheFrench Periodical Drops, andare*
sldentofEast Hartford, Connecticut If you are
lUßonng any ofmeIlls canßedbyIrregularity, we

askyou to give mem a trial, andrecommend mem
to yourafilcted friends. One trial will oonvlnot

the most sceptical, and neveralter will yoube in-
ducedtobe without it

’ LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS

sale,

WHOLESALE

JOHNSTON,HALLOWAY*OOWDEN,

NO. » NORTH BOTCH STREET,

Philadelphia,
i - .

and at RETAIL

byau Deaiwalnmadimiieevaqrwhen;

etl per bottle.
■3,r

f+k>~
. c, ®. CLARK * OOri

I 'pi,-;;-.'i "’iTrjio t ;'%
~.r WhoieialeDruggists, JPwwWors*)! vS

’"■ iJL-f atwiy Haven, Conn.
1

" MEDIOMi.
! S Y.—i,:

is life 'without health.
Messrs. G3IM and at.t.vw 1 n "

; iomerlr ; associated with
1®'iWEiectrimano.;'.

practice |Dil» continued by THOsTaStt^“J® old eetablishedoffice, No. 723 NonhriaWjiS£f£„„?et 'STn Ooatee and Brown vrt£reh£vsai ■atlll treat, and. cureall curable diseases (whetheracnte, dhronlc, Pulmonary or Paralytic, 1
withouta shortor anypaln, )with the variotumodifica?

; turns of Electncity and Galvanism. This treaU-Tnenthasbeen.lbundremarkably successfulliiau' ;
• c%ee« ofBronchitis, Diphtheria, and other diseases
*““{• throat, andrespiratory organs.afew ofthe diseases in which successful curia;

have been madearementioned below. ,
flrat and GeneralDebility.;

-i ««£sg'*w
Dvsnensia. ' Prolapsus Anl (Or files)kSSSm. Nocturnal,. Emlssionh^
Bronchitis. ;; J y- ■ . V-
influennaandOatarrh. ue™“»-

No euarge for citnsulta t9 A. M. toffp. M.
"

Testimonials to oe seen

M
itton, Ofllce /Hoan. ito&t,
at theoffice, dea-amf

A M HOOD
. ASK THU V.

VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORED
. ' HJ TOUR WEKKS, BT

_ DB»: RICORD’ 8 ESSENCE OF LIFE I „ ■Bleord, ofParis, after yearsof earnest soli-citation, has; at length. acceded to .the urgent re—-quest of theAmerican public, and. appointed an
' Torfcfor sale of Ua rained and ,highly-prized Essence of Infe. This wonderful ,estol? .?&nlloodto 1116moBt shattered- "•

arl6i“B from excesses, the ,effects of climate, ornatural causes. The timere- .qulred to cure the most Inveterate case is fourweeks; Mid^tr-nsed‘according to printedlnstruc-
Smß ’,JS[?lc?I

»

ar® Tery simple, laUure is impoasl- .hie. This life-restoring remedy shenid betskua ■by all about to marry, as its effects arepermanent.It is acknowledged bythe medicalpress to-be thegreatest discovery ever made. Its developing

Sowers are jniraculous. Success, In everycaseTaecertain as that science overthrows ignorance- 1Dr. Ricord’s Essence of Rife is sold in «***•,

with full instructions for use, at S3, or fonrqtum- :titles In one. for 89, and will be sent to any/parti,:carefully packed, on receipt of remittance to itiie;i
accredited agent, phit.tp Kftnrni, \ -

447Broomestreet;.:::: ?
One door west of Broadway. H. Y.

QPAL DEOTAXIRNA. .
de7-2m*

A rnperior article fax cleaning tit* Teeth-At* J:
atroying- aaimalCTil» whlcb infest timmi r+j+nm 'tone to the gums, and leaylng a feeling of jsw'.grance and .perfect cleanliness In the moritn. • nrmay be dally, and will be foundto strengthenweakand bleeding game, while tie aromaanddei :tarsi venesswill recommend it to every one.*-Ba>~tog composed with the assistance of the Dentlst. :
Physician, and Mlcroscopist, it u confidently
offlßed as a RKLI fl'BTi'E Snbstltatefor the unoez—~

tain Washesformerlyin TOgne. .
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitn>ants of the DENTALLTNA, advocate Its naekt tt

oontaina nothing to prevent ita unrestrainedem»‘
floyment Madeonly by

_____ ■JAMES T". BHiNri, Apothecary..
BBOAD and SPBUCE Stream -Forsale byDruggists generally, andFred. Brown, ■ D. B.Stackhouse.- '

HassardA 00., EobertO. Davis, .
O. B. Eeeny, Geo. C. Bowers,Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers,a H. Needles, O. J. Seattergood, :T. J. Husband, J. O. Turnpenny, a(ja
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. gbena
ThomasWeaver, . James N. ■ VWilliamß. Webb, . . E. Brlnghurat diC6,‘s*! '' ?
James L. Blspham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes ft Coombs, H. O. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.

Electricity.WONDERFULDISCOVERY AXSWOE- >
DEBFDIa RESULTS. ,

All acate and chronic diseases cored byspa- ,
clal guarantee, when desired by the patient, at •
1220 WALNUT' street, Philadelphia, and In
case ofa failureno charge is made. No drug,
gtog the system withuncertain medical agents..
Ail coresperformed byMagnetism, Galvanism i
or other modifications of .'Electricity, without
■hocks or any unpleasant sensation. For far-
ther information send and get a pamphlet,. '
which contains hundreds of certificates from i[some ofthe mast reliable men in Philadelphia,
who have been speedily and: permanently rcored after all other treatment from medical ,menhadfailed. Over eightthousand cared la! •[less thanfouryearn, a11220 WALNUT street >N. B Medical men and others who desirea
knowledge of my new discovery, can com-mence a foil course of lectures at any tim» (Prof.Hni.T.TiS haayisHfladeyoTftw^theiiwiw^
Pt&nsultsi Wlfree! e ectricltJaa aspecialty.!

PROFS. BOLLEStc CALLOWAY,
oclt-tf 1288 Walnut street, full*

Afkebnp rm neeb-tby it g»r
SWEET’S TKVAT.T.rRT.y. umMKBiT 4a

prepared fromthe recipe of Dr. StephenSweeVGf
Connecticut, the great hone setter, and has heen
used in his practice for the last twenty yean with
the most astonishing success. As. an ■ external'-
remedy it is without a' rival, and will alleviate -painmore speedily than anyotherpreparaiidn. ■For an Bheumatio and Nervous Disorders it intruly Infalfble, and as a cur&tlTe for Sores* •Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, &0., itiu soothing*
healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder end astonishment of all.who have ever given it a trial. Over four hun-dred certificates of remarkable cures, performedby nwithin the. last two yean, attest this fact*
Sold everywhere. . mlB-ly

JTJMELLE’S compound sybup op
DOCK—Wff often hear it repeated by those

who have need JUMELLE’S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF DOCK, that among all the thousandremedies offered tothepublio,thereis none'of them
so saintary asa*cough medicine,sopotentas anin*vigorator, so effectnal as apurifying specific,-
so ehootmg and restorative in casesof physical de-bility, nervousirritation and a general »InHnp ora prostration ofthe system.

For sale by the proprietor, F. JUMELLE, No.
1525 Market street, and by all Druggists, [fet-3ms

HODOSON 1S BRONCHIAL TABLETSfound to-be an indispensable requisite in **—

treatment ofBronchitis, : Catarrh, Hoarsness, andsimilar complaints affecting the organs of thevoice: particularly recommended by public speak-•re, singers, and amateurs. ‘ Prepared, wholesale
and retail, byLANCASTER A WILLS.

ESTLACK’S DIPHTHERIA LOZEN&ES.—
These Lozenges area safeand speedy cureforDiphtheria, Coughs, SereThroat, Hoarseness and

Bronchial Affections generally. Try them*'
THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, S. W: COP.“
OfEighteenth and Market Sts.. Phila. ia2B-3ms

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBROCA-
TION.—A reliable article. Positively bnree "

Rhenmatiem, Neuralgia and Sprains, FrostedFeet, ChUlhiains, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Sida -Bask. For Bale by theProprietor, H. B. TAY-
LOR, Tenth and CallowhlH streets. Price,
25 cents, fe22-3m» .'

JUST' RECEIVED BY LATE IMPORTA,
_Uon,. Hennessey’s fine Old Brandy, expresale

fbrmedlclnal use. LANCASTER A WILLS,
pharmaceutists, - N E. corner ARCH ana
TENTH Sts.. Phils. seig

MABSHAL’S SALES.
Marshall sale.—By virtue of a wfitvotsale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the District Courtof the United States," in
and for. the Eastern. District of Pennsylvania litAdmiralty, to me direoted, will be soldfat- publicsale, to the highest .• and best bidder, for cash. atMIOBENER’S Store; ■ No. 142 North* FRONT
Street; on MONDAY, MarchU, 1864, at 12o’clockM.‘, the car go ofthe sloop-ANNIETHOMPSON, *
-consisting of33 bales and 19bagsofcotton, 12boxedoftobacco, and 20 terrels ofegiritSyOf '

' " U. S. MarshalE. D. ofPenna.' 1 '

Phuabjxphia, Feb. 26,' 1861,. - fe27-6t '

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of;
sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADEB, '

Judge of the District Court ofthe United Statesiu
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public
Sale, to the highestand best bidder, for cash, at
MICHENER’S Store, . No. 142 North FRONT
street; on MONDAY, March 11th, 1864, at -12o’clock M., the residue of the cargo of the steamerCHATHAM, consisting of90 bale? of, Cotton, :12
boxes ofTobacco, and 10barrels ofRosiu.

tt <= milliard,
*

- u. S. Marahal E. D. ofPennsylvania. .tpmXADELPHIA, FCb. 26, 1864. - fefry.fit

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
AERY J*. oaepbnteb is THIS .VAX
. admitteolojut Interest, mourbuelSss.
, W. & F. CARPENTEK, Tailo»».f ,

atreatn;
'fe4-*lixiw,.-,v gHTLA4 FeU. 1, ISM.

—Ttift. under- „rlb:~ Signed have tlSmy entereainto Co-partner.;
»?-5£5 the transaction of tn® liRY OOODS 1

COMMISSION BUSINESS, ~ nncter the name ati“oo,vWt No.a»

Phjlada., Jan. 1, ISM. Jal-3m*


